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Dear Parents, Students and Teachers:

As you will see from what follows below February and March have 
been incredibly busy months at MCC with lots of great ac�vi�es, 
trips and talent on show.   Since our last newsle�er our students, 
teachers and support and admin staff have been working very 
hard and I would like to take this opportunity to thank them all for 
their dedica�on, talent and collabora�on in helping to transform 
MCC from a good school into a great school.

亲爱的家⻓、同学、⽼师们：

     正如你们即将看到的，成都墨尔⽂学校在⼆⽉和三⽉安排了丰富的活动、旅

⾏和才艺秀。从上⼀次简报发表到现在，我们的学⽣们、⽼师们和⾏政部⻔的员

⼯们都努⼒学习和⼯作，保持了良好的状态。在此，我想借这个机会来感谢每⼀

位为了帮助成都墨尔⽂学校从优秀变为卓越的⽽努⼒⼯作，⽆私奉献的⼈。
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Here�is�what’s�been�happening�over�the�last�few�weeks:
以下是最近几周发生的活动：

U19 Football Match vs QSI
U19⾜球赛 （U19是Under 19的缩写，指19岁以下球员组成的⾜球队）

Duke of Edinburgh Interna�onal Award Silver Expedi�on
爱丁堡公爵奖银奖活动

Trip to Xian
⻄安旅⾏

Spring  Talent Show
春季才艺秀

Grade Cards and Parents Consulta�on
成绩单公布和家⻓咨询会

Prefects Awards
学⽣领袖表彰

Student of the Week
每周最佳学⽣

Pi Week
数学π周

MUN Conference
模拟联合国讨论会
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On February 26th, a glorious, sunny day, the MCC 
Under 19 football team played their first compe��ve 
match. They faced a high level of opposi�on in the 
QSI Under 19 team but approached the game with 
great enthusiasm. The team, coached by Mr Neal, 
trained well and supported each other before, during 
and a�er the game. The team was made up of players 
aged 14-18 and was captained by Hector, who 
showed great leadership by organising and 
encouraging the younger students around him, and 
by se�ng an example to them with his a�tude and 
commitment. The more experienced QSI team took 
control early in the match scoring four goals in the 
first half. However, the MCC team rallied, Tom 
finishing a well worked goal shortly a�er half �me. 
For much of the second half the game was 
compe��ve, with Cool and Tony coming off the bench 
to add a more comba�ve edge to the defence and 
midfield and provide an opportunity to win the ball 
back more o�en. However, a few late goals le� QSI 
with a convincing overall win. The whole squad 
deserve great credit for their behaviour and for the 
way they represented the school and their names are 
as follows: Andy, Cool, Jacky, Jim, Daniel, Simon, 
Hector, Tom, Alex, Tony, Steven, Frank and Charles. 
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U19 Football Match vs QSI
与QSI进⾏U19⾜球⽐赛
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    2⽉26⽇，在这个春光涟漪的周⽇，成都墨尔⽂学校⾜球队

在球场上与QSI的球队展开了激烈的⻆逐。两⽀球队的队员都⽃

志昂扬，激情满怀，准备在赛场上⼤展球技。墨尔⽂球队在尼

尔⽼师的专业培训下，个个胸有成⽵，早已做好“作战计划”，

同学们以饱满的竞技状态迎接QSI这⽀具有超强实⼒的⾜球队。墨尔

⽂球队由14-18岁的在校⽣组成，队⻓是Hector，他具有超强的团队

领导⼒并且善于⿎励年纪⼩的同学投⼊到⽐赛中。在上半场⽐赛中，

经验更加丰富的QSI⾜球队先进四球，占据优势。然⽽在上半场⽐赛

临近结束时，Tom完成了⼀次精妙的射⻔并为墨尔⽂队攻得⼀分。

下半场⽐赛中，双⽅的争抢更加激烈，其中Cool和Tony多次配合

攻⻔，表现出⾊。虽然最后仍然惜败给QSI⾜球队，但我们的球员

们依然在绿茵场上展现了运动员精神以及出⾊的团队合作能⼒。

参赛的所有队员：Andy、 Cool、Jacky、Jim、Daniel、Simon、Hector、Tom、Alex、Tony、Steven、Frank、Charles

Mr Neal

尼尔⽼师
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On Friday, 16 March, fi�een U5 and L6 Silver Duke of 
Edinburgh students, accompanied by two teachers 
Mr. Fray and Miss Zhou along with and 4 guides from 
Keystone Adventures, set out on their Silver Prac�ce 
Adventurous Journey Expedi�on.

Day 1. 6:30am – We woke up on Friday morning full of 
excitement and high spirits with full backpacks. Once we 
had a good breakfast, we then made our way down to 
the front of the school to meet our guides and catch a 
bus to A'er Gou. On arrival at a small village at the base 
of the hike we collected our tents, cooking equipment 
and roll mats. Reviewed some of the principles of Leave 
No Trace (LNT), most importantly the principle of 
keeping our impact on the environment to a minimum 
which is; Leave nothing in, take nothing out. We began 
our first day's hike around midday with our guides aim 
of reaching Camp 1. However, the strength and ability of 
all the groups surpassed the expecta�ons of the guides 
and so all 3 groups pressed onto camp 2 and arrived by 
5pm. As we hadn't fulfilled our minimum purposeful 
journeying for the day, a�er se�ng up camp on a rather 
steep hill, all 3 groups went for a scou�ng and 
acclima�za�on hike. A�er another 2 hours of hiking the 
groups were ready to return, cook their dinner, light 
some camp fires and relax a�er a great first day's hike. 
That night was Kevin's Li's lunar birthday and he was 
surprised with a cake which miraculously made it to 
camp 2 in one piece.

Day 2. In the morning we awoke to splendid views of 
snowcapped mountains in the distance. To teach 
independence all groups had the responsibly of waking 
themselves up, making breakfast, packing down their 
tents and deciding their departure �me. The first group 
was up and ready to leave at 8am with the others 30 
minutes behind them. The goal of the second day was to 
reach the furthest unexplored point as possible. 
Venturing into the remote regions of A'er gou, the road 
turned into a small path, which then turned into a trail 
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Silver International Duke of 
Edinburgh Award Qualification 
Adventurous Journey Report 16-18 March

3月16日至18日
国际爱丁堡公爵银奖资格探险旅程报告

     3⽉16⽇，星期五，15名U5年级和L6年级的爱丁堡公爵银奖

的学⽣，在弗雷⽼师和周⽼师以及卡赛探险四位领队的陪同

下，开始了他们的银奖探险之旅的征程。

什么是探险旅程？

What is an adventurous
 journey expedition?

The aim of this Sec�on is to provide par�cipants 
with the opportunity to learn more about the wider 
environment, as well as to develop their self-
confidence, team work and health. Par�cipants are 
taken out of their comfort zone- in an unfamiliar 
environment but kept within a safe and secure 
se�ng, achieved through suitable training and 
supervision.

     冒险旅程探险是让参与者有更多机会了解更⼴泛的环境，并培

养他们的⾃信⼼，团队协作精神和健康。参与者离开了⽣活舒适

区，来到⼀个陌⽣的环境中，但是确保在⼀个安全的环境中，通过

适当的培训和监督来完成。

REQUIREMENTS/要求

Time requirements/时间要求

Bronze
铜奖

Level

级别

Days

天数

Nights

夜晚

Minimum total hrs 

purposeful effort

最少徒步总时间

Minimum average hrs 

purposeful effort/day

平均每天徒步最少时间

Silver
银奖

Gold
⾦奖

2 1 12 6

3 2 21 7

4 3 32 8

A�er successfully comple�ng their Silver Duke of 
Edinburgh prac�ce journey in Gongga Shan during 
December last term, I believed that prac�ce trip 
would prepare the students well for this challenging 
3-day 2 night hike in A'er Gou. This �me the students 
would have the added test of carrying all their 
equipment, cooking their own food and naviga�ng 
their own way.

    学⽣们去年12⽉份已经成功完成贡嘎⼭爱丁堡公爵银奖练习

之旅，我相信练习之旅会让学⽣为阿尔沟3天2夜的挑战之旅做好

准备。阿尔沟之⾏给学⽣们增加了额外的测试，他们需要携带他

们所有的装备，⾃⼰做饭以及⾃⼰导航。
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through forest, through and over the rivers, climbing 
to even higher al�tude. Once again, all the groups 
surpassed expecta�ons and trekked at such a pace 
that we eventually went into territory beyond the 
map. It was a very long and difficult 2nd day, hiking 
for over 8 hours and gaining an al�tude of over 
600m. All groups were relieved to reach camp, pitch 
up tents, cook dinner and try to keep warm inside 
the tents. That night the rain poured.

Day 3. As the temperature fell overnight that rain 
turned into heavy snow. In the morning we all woke 
up to snow covered tents and had to knock the snow 
off from the side so we could get out, a truly 
unforge�able experience. All 3 groups did an 
amazing job packing up tents, having breakfast and 
leaving no rubbish in unhospitable cold and snowy 
condi�ons. As it was the last day the goal of hiking 
all the way back to the start was a daun�ng but 
mo�va�onal target. As we descended back down to 
lower al�tudes the snow turned to rain which then 
eventual disappeared close to camp 4 which gave 
groups the perfect place to stop for lunch and fuel 
up for the final push pack down the mountain. The 
novel way of rubbish carrying significantly slowed 
down one of the groups during the first part of the 
morning but once they hit the road their speed 
significantly picked up. The final group arriving back 
shortly a�er 5pm in just over 8 hours of journeying. 
In total the groups hiked over 35 Km in 3 days, they 
received fantas�c feedback from the guides who said 
their fitness, ability and enthusiasm was one of the 
best schools they had ever worked with. 

Congratula�ons to all groups, and a thank you to 
Miss Zhou and Keystone Adventures for making this 
a memorable trip for all.

     第⼀天：在星期五早上6:30满怀兴奋的醒来，带

着⾼昂的情绪准备好背包。在享⽤了⼀顿美味的早餐

后，我们便来到了教学楼前，与带队⽼师⻅⾯，并坐

⻋前往阿尔沟。在抵达徒步基地的⼩村庄后，我们重

新打包了帐篷、防潮垫和露营炊具。讲解了⼀些不留

痕迹（LNT）的原则，最重要是把我们对环境的影响

降到最低的原则：什么也不要留下，什么也不要带

⾛。我们在领队的陪同下，⼤概在中午的时候，开始

了我们第⼀天的徒步，我们的⽬标是到达第⼀个营

地。然⽽，所有三个组学⽣们的实⼒和能⼒都超出了

领队们的预期，因此三个团队都继续向第⼆个营地进

发，并在下午5点抵达。由于我们还没有完成当天的

最短徒步时间。在⼀个⽐较斜的坡上搭好帐篷后，所

有3个组的学⽣们，出发进⾏了⼀个初步勘探和适应

环境的徒步。经过另外两个⼩时的徒步后，学⽣们返

回并开始做饭、点篝⽕，在完成了第⼀天的徒步后开

始放松。那天晚上是Kevin（李禹廷）的阴历⽣⽇，

⼀块⽣⽇蛋糕完整⽆损的奇迹般的出现在他⾯前，给

了他⼀个⼤⼤的惊喜。

     第⼆天：早晨，我们醒来时看到远处⽩雪皑皑的

群⼭的壮丽景⾊。为了教授独⽴性，所有的团队都有

责任唤醒⾃⼰，做早饭，打包帐篷并决定他们的出发

时间。第⼀队的学⽣们，在8点就已经准备好出发，

其他队的在后⾯约30分钟。第⼆天的⽬标是尽可能的

到达最远的未开发点。在深⼊到阿尔沟后，道路变成

了⼀条林间⼩道，然后变成了⼀条穿过森林，穿越河

流的狭窄的⼩路，我们⼀直攀登到更⾼的⾼度。所有

的团队再次超出了预期，并以这样的速度跋涉，最终

我们进⼊了地图之外的领域。这是⼀个漫⻓⽽艰难的

第⼆天，徒步超过了8个⼩时，海拔上升超过了600

⽶。所有的队伍都重新聚集到营地，搭起帐篷，做晚

饭，并在帐篷⾥取暖。那天晚上⼤⾬倾盆。

   第三天：随着⽓温⼀夜之间下降，这场⾬变成了⼤雪。早晨，我们都在积雪覆

盖的帐篷中醒来，我们不得不从侧⾯打掉积雪，这样我们才能出去，这真是⼀次

令⼈难忘的体验。所有3个团队都表现的⾮常出⾊，在严寒和下雪的环境下，打包

好帐篷、吃完早饭、没有留下⼀点垃圾。因为今天是徒步的最后⼀天，⼀路徒步

返回到出发点是⼀个令⼈望⽽⽣畏但是也充满激励的⼀个⽬标。当我们返回到较

低海拔⾼度时，雪变成了⾬，最后在靠近四号营地的时候放晴了。四号营地也成

为了⼀个吃午饭，为最后的下⼭补充能量的好地⽅。其中⼀个队的独特新颖的运

输垃圾的⽅式在早上第⼀部分的徒步中，⼤⼤的减慢了他们的速度，但是在到达

⼤路后，他们的速度显著加快了。最后⼀个队在经历了8个多⼩时的徒步后，在下

午5点左右到达上⻋地点。学⽣们3天徒步超过了35公⾥，卡赛探险的领队们给了

他们⾮常好的反馈，他们说我们学校学⽣们的体能、能⼒和热情是他们曾经⼯作

过的最好的学校之⼀。

    祝贺所有团队的学⽣们，并感谢周⽼师和卡赛探险的领队们为所有⼈提供了这

次难忘的旅程。
弗雷⽼师

Mr Fray
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With the comple�on of the new high-speed rail link 

to Xi'An we were presented with a fantas�c 

opportunity; to visit the world-famous Terraco�a 

Warriors.

We were really pleased to see so much interest from 

students to a�end the trip so Miss Shi, Mr. Dawson 

and myself quickly got together to come up with an 

i�nerary.

At the pre-trip mee�ng I posed the ques�on: “Who 

has seen the Terraco�a Warriors before?” As I looked 

around the room we were quite surprised to see that 

none of the students raised their hands. Cas�ng a 

glance toward Miss Shi I expected to see her waving 

enthusias�cally – but no, she hadn't been either! Mr. 

Dawson and I were overwhelmed with a sense of 

authority as we realized that despite being the only 

foreigners in the room we had both been there in 

the past. It became apparent that this new link 

between Xi'An and Chengdu is really important. In 

the past the journey required an overnight sleeper 

train. This was in fact how I'd arrived in Xi'An from 
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Chongqing in 2013. The construc�on of High Speed rail 

has shortened this journey to under 4 hrs., so it should 

not have been a surprise that in the past our students 

have struggled to find the �me to see this exhibit. 

Reading around its construc�on it became apparent 

that this had not been an easy line to construct with a 

large propor�on of it being tunneled through 

mountains and under ecologically sensi�ve areas. So, in 

a sense we were travelling to a wonder of the old 

world on a wonder of the modern.

We arrived in Xi'An at lunch�me and took a bus 

journey to the exhibit. 

It was extremely busy 

but we (Miss Shi) had 

been wise enough to 

book a guide. There are 

three main  p i ts  to 

observe. The largest, 

p i t  1 ,  w h i c h  w a s 

discovered in 1974 has 

over 6000 warriors and 

horses in perfect ba�le 

array.  Each  so ld ier 

appears life like and 

ready for ac�on at any 

moment. The warriors 

are very close to the 

specta�ng audience 

and you get a real feel 

of their size. The other 

two pits are smaller in 

size but contain some 

MCC Visit the Terracotta
 Warriors at Xian!

(17th and 18th March 2018)

梦回大秦
⻄安兵⻢俑之旅

（2018年3⽉17⽇-18⽇）
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of the more pris�ne and unique Terraco�a warriors 

which are housed in glass cases under specialist 

l igh�ng. They are remarkably well  preserved 

considering their ages and are striking to look at. The 

students had opportunity to learn about the history of 

these cultural relics and take photographs.

That evening we had a meal at a local restaurant and 

then re�red to our hotel for some well needed rest. 

The next day we did some sight-seeing and then took 

the bus to Xi'an's famous snack street. This is a bit of an 

understatement as there are many snack streets there 
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– hundreds of meters of food stalls. The students 

were keen to spend their pocket money and 

loaded up on many nutri�onal items for the 

journey home.

We arrived back in Chengdu on Sunday night a�er 

a fantas�c trip made possible by the new rail link 

that connects people to their past.

A big thanks to Mr. Dawson and to Miss Shi for 

taking on a significant propor�on of the planning. 

Lastly, a great big thank you to the students 

whose impeccable behaviour was a credit to 

Malvern College Chengdu and their parents.

    随着⻄成⾼铁的开通，往来成都和⻄安

变得越来越便捷，这⼀次，墨尔⽂的学⽣们

在⽼师的带领下，前往⻄安，进⾏了⼀场参

观秦始皇陵兵⻢俑的奇妙“穿越”旅⾏。

   学⽣对此次⾏程表现出⾮常⾼昂的热情，

因此，⽯⽼师，道森⽼师和我⼀起快速的整

理出了⼀个详细的出⾏⽅案。

     在⾏前会议上，我提出⼀个问题：“有

谁曾去看过兵⻢俑吗？”，让我惊讶的是，

居然没有⼀个学⽣去过！我⽤期待的眼神看

向⽯⽼师，结果发现她毫⽆回应：因为她也

没有去过。我和道森⽼师瞬间被⼀种权威感

和责任感所围绕，作为这个会议上唯⼆的外

国⼈，也只有我们两去过兵⻢俑。这也再次

说明，⻄成⾼铁作为拉近成都和⻄安两座城

市之间关系的交通枢纽的重要性和必要性。

我在13年从重庆去⻄安时，坐了通宵的⽕

⻋，⽽现在，只需要4⼩时就能从成都到达

⻄安。这样看来，我们的学⽣们过去没有去

过⻄安其实也是⾮常能理解的。⻄成⾼铁需

要穿过很多⾼⼭和隧道，可以看出这条线路

的修建有着极⼤的难度。所以说“蜀道难，

难于上⻘天”，⽽我们现在，将乘坐现代化

交通前往⼀个有着六朝古都历史的“古代城

市”，体验⼀次神奇的“穿越”之旅。

   我们再周六中午到达了⻄安，然后乘坐⼤巴来到了展览馆，⽯⽼师⾮常明智的提前做好了

攻略并聘请了⼀位导游，让这次⾏程更加完美。导游告诉我们，这⾥有3个主要陈列坑，其

中最⼤的1号坑是在1974年发⾏的，⾥⾯有6000多⼈⻢列阵以待。我们可以近距离的观赏它

们，所有的兵⻢俑都是真⼈尺⼨，经过这么多年，依然栩栩如⽣。它们被安置在特制光照下

的玻璃柜⾥，良好的保存，让学⽣们能更好的参观学习和了解这段古代的历史。

     当天晚上，我们享⽤了本地的特⾊晚餐，然后回到酒店好好的休息了⼀晚，第⼆天，我

们继续参观了⼤雁塔等景点，还去到了⻄安最有名的⼩吃街，去体验了更多当地特⾊⻝物，

相信学⽣们⼀定“满载⽽归”了。

     周⽇的晚上，我们回到了成都，这段神奇的穿越之旅在⻄成⾼铁的帮助下，得以实现。

在这⾥，我要感谢道森⽼师和⽯⽼师为这次活动做的周全准备，最后，我还要感谢参与这次

活动的学⽣们，你们在这次活动中的表现⽆可挑剔，相信会让墨尔⽂学校以及你们的家⻓都

骄傲⽆⽐。
拉姆⽼师

Mr Lamb
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MCC's Got Talent 
in Abundance!

On Thursday 21st March we had a very successful 

Spring Show and BBQ for all the students outside the 

canteen.  We had 18 sets of performers including 

s i n g i n g ,  d a n c i n g ,  B a n d s  a n d  i n d i v i d u a l 

instrumentalists all taking place in a very pleasant 

and relaxed atmosphere with several parents in 

a�endance.  The students all performed brilliantly!  A 

big thank you to Mr Dawson and Mr Safar for their 

organiza�on, to Mona and Helena for their dedica�on 

at the Co�on Candy machine, to Ryan, our MC for the 

evening, to the catering staff for the BBQ and of 

course to all our mul�-talented students for their 

excellent performances.  A wonderful evening was 

enjoyed by all and we hope to make this a regular 

event on the MCC calendar.

墨尔文才艺秀

   3⽉21⽇，墨尔⽂举⾏了春季才艺秀及学⽣烧烤活动。当天，

18组同学参与表演，其中包括唱歌、舞蹈、乐队表演以及乐器

演奏等。所有的表演者都表现的⾮常优秀，感谢他们为所有的⽼

师和同学奉献了⼀个欢快、轻松的夜晚！我们还要感谢才艺秀的

组织者：道森先⽣和塞法⽼师；感谢Helena和Mona⼀直在帮助

同学们制作棉花糖；感谢我们当晚的主持⼈Ryan的出⾊表现；

感谢所有餐厅员⼯为当天的学⽣烧烤活动提供的⽀持。所有⼈都

很享受当天的⼀切，我们也希望之后墨尔⽂才艺秀可以成为⼀项

常规活动。

SPRING
SHOW

MCC
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On the academic front, students all year groups undertook their Key 
Assessments for March over the last couple of weeks and their results will be 
published in their monthly Grade Card which will be published on Friday 30th 
March through the Parent Portal.  A hard copy of the Grade Cards will also be 
made available for parents when you arrive at our Parent Consulta�on Day 
which also takes place on Friday 30th March 2018.

Grade Cards 
And 
Parents 
Consultation Day

成绩单公布和家⻓咨询会

    阳春三⽉，是播种希望，展望未来，超越梦想的时令。在充实的⼀个⽉学习过后，所有年

级学⽣都将在3⽉30⽇摘取这个⽉各⾃的丰硕成果。家⻓和学⽣可⾃⾏登录家⻓平台查看该⽉

的⽉度成绩单。同时，该天也会有所有年级的家⻓咨询会，在家⻓咨询会上，可领取书⾯成

绩单。各学科⽼师也早已根据平时对每⼀个学⽣的学习态度和努⼒程度的观察和考评⽽准备

好了个性化的学习反馈给到家⻓。

As always we start each week with our 
whole school assemblies where we 
celebrate the achievements of our 
students throughout the past week 
and look at the points accrued by 
each House for good behaviour, 
exhibi�ng Malvern Quali�es and 
academic achievement.  

每周最佳学生和数学周

STUDENT OF THE
 WEEK AND 

PREFECT AWARDS

   延续总校优良传统的周⼀晨会如期举⾏，每

次的晨会，我们都会公布上⼀周⾥，每个宿舍

的学⽣们通过良好的表现，展现墨尔⽂精神以

及优良的学术成绩来为⾃⼰的宿舍加分，并⼀

起评选出当周最佳。

Our Prefects have con�nued to work 
hard and devote their �me and efforts 
to making the school a be�er place for 
all our students and this month we 
were delighted to award the following 
students with their medals and 
cer�ficates in recogni�on for their 
con�nued contribu�ons to our school:

Students of the Week for February 
and March 2018: Daniel L4, Cathy L5, 
William L4 (twice) and Ruby M4

   今年2⽉和3⽉的每周最佳学⽣得主分别是：

L4年级的Daniel同学，L5年级的Cathy同学，

L4年级的Will iam同学以及M4的Ruby同学，值

得⼀提的是，William同学获得了2次最佳哦！

Student of the Month for February 
2018: Yue Chen L5

     今年2⽉⽉度最佳学⽣得主是 ：L5年级的Yue 

Chen同学。让我们⼀起恭喜他（她）们！

   我们的学⽣领袖们⼀如既往的努⼒⼯作，⽤

他们的⼒量来帮助学校成为⼀个让更多学⽣们

适应和学习的好地⽅。在此，我们很⾼兴的给

以下同学颁发奖牌和证书，以表彰他（她）们

对学校所作出的贡献：

2nd Class Medals: Louis

1st Class Medal: Nina

We would also like to congratulate 
Mona on her elec�on to the posi�on 
of Head Prefect for the remainder of 
the academic year.  Well done Mona!

⼆等奖得主：Louis同学

⼀等奖得主：Nina同学

   同时，也让我们⼀起祝贺Mona同学，在接下⾥

的学术年⾥当选学⽣领袖！加油！Mona同学！

March 2018
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Mr Dong and the Mathema�cs Department were up 
to their tricks again with this year's Pi Week 2018 
where we celebrate the ubiquitous irra�onal number 
Pi in all its forms.  Throughout the course of the week 
students engage in a variety of mathema�cal 
ac�vi�es, puzzles and compe��ons in honour of Pi!

This year we had:

100 Maths vocabs compe��on

Wri�ng digits of Pi

Pi words searches and anagrams

Write a Piem  compe��on

Maths display using Cardboard box

MCC Pi Week 2018
2018（圆周率周）数学周

    ⼀年⼀度的数学周到了，董

⽼师和数学系的⽼师们，⼜开始

玩起了“数字把戏”，在今年的

数学周⾥，全校师⽣⼀起⽤各⾃

⽅式来庆祝圆周率这⼀数学符号

以及它所代表的意义：⼀串⽆限

不循环的数字，就像数学以及其

衍⽣学科⼀样，⽆穷⽆尽同时也

充满独特的趣味。在这⼀周⾥，

同学们参加了各种不同类型的数

学活动如智⼒竞赛，记忆⼤赛，

创意赛等。

具体的活动有：

百词斩（数学词汇⼤赛）

默写圆周率

圆周率解谜

圆周率数字造句
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On 10th and 11th of March 2018, I par�cipated in a 
MUN (Model United Na�ons) conference, held at 
Chengdu No. 7 High School. More than 200 students 
from some of Chengdu's most prominent schools 
par�cipated in the conference.

A�er registra�on on Saturday morning, organisers 
welcomed the par�cipants with an informa�ve 
opening ceremony. Topics that were addressed 
included a brief history of MUN as well as the 
beneficia l  aspects  of  par�cipa�ng in  MUN 
conferences. Par�cipa�on in MUN conferences can 
not only sharpen awareness of current global events, 
but also set new benchmarks enabling par�cipants to 
though�ully and objec�vely engage prac�cal 
research, as well as to improve overall wri�ng and 
speaking skills. Par�cipa�on in a conference is also, 
per�nently, a noteworthy addi�on to university or 
college applica�ons. 

We would like to congratulate Louis on receiving the 

award as Best Diplomat at the Model United Na�ons 

Conference that he a�ended at No 7 Middle School 

recently.  Well done Louis!

I would like to thank everyone once again for their 

contribu�on to this newsle�er and I wish you all a well-

deserved Easter break.

Warmest regards,

Gerrard Docherty

Academic Headmaster

MCC Delegates attend
Model United Nations 
(MUN) Conferenece

成都墨尔文学校代表
Louis Lim参加
模拟联合国比赛讨论会

   3⽉10⽇-3⽉11⽇，Louis参加了在七中举办的模拟联合国⽐赛

讨论及准备会。当天，有超过200名来⾃成都顶尖⾼中的学⽣参

加该讨论会。

   在周六当天的开幕仪式上，主办⽅不仅向所有参赛学⽣介绍了模

拟联合国⽐赛的历史，同时，也举例说明了很多参加该⽐赛的益

处，例如，模拟联合国⽐赛可以使学⽣对国际形势具有更加敏锐的

认知，⿎励学⽣对真实事件进⾏实⽤性的调研从⽽提⾼学⽣的写作

和⼝语技巧。更为重要的是，参与模拟联合国⽐赛对学⽣申请⼤学

⼤有裨益。

The deba�ng sessions were pleasurably entertaining, 
intellectually s�mula�ng and challenging as we 
addressed the topic of “Drug trafficking in La�n 
America”. This is the first �me I have taken part in a 
MUN conference and I am very grateful for being given 
such a rare opportunity. Over the course of these two 
days, I would say that the most rewarding outcome 
was the en�re journey itself. Being able to learn from 
others with similar interests and making new friends 
was an extraordinary experience. A�ending and 
par�cipa�ng in a MUN conference is one that I would 
highly recommend to everyone because there can 
never be any other experience like this that is more 
engaging and enjoyable.

   当天的辩论主题是“拉丁美洲的⾮法毒品交易”，整个辩论的过

程都很有趣，参与者可以明显的体会到来⾃不同思维⽅式的碰撞。

通过两天的学习，Louis不仅从他⼈身上学到了很多东⻄，还与志

趣相投的参赛者成为朋友。

   Louis这两天在七中举⾏的模拟联合国的讨论会中表现优异，并获

得了“最佳外交官”称号。

    感谢各位⽼师和同学的努⼒和⾟苦付出！希望⼤家度过⼀个美好

的复活节假期。

                                                               杰拉德·多彻蒂先⽣

                                                               学术校⻓

                                                               成都墨尔⽂学校

March 2018

Louis Wins Best Diplomat Award at MUN Conference
路易斯在模拟联合国会议上获得最佳外交官奖。
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